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HAOUIFICi: OF IjIFK

TRAGIC accidental deaths
TWO drowning within one week

In any other community would)
cnuao a sensation, but such deaths
nro so common horo that they oro
looked upon ns unavoidable Incidents
in tha day's doings and causo no
moro comment than do nuto accidents
In moro dcnfioly populated soctlons.

on

When tho writer makes tho nssor- - Haynes Inlot, whoro ho lnvostlgat- -

tion that during tho past fifteen Oih tho smallpox situation. Ho
years, slnco motor boats havo bo- - .found that McCulIough, who
como tho chlof means of travel on tho ' , ',,1lJCOn r "' Prflc"caiiywaters of Coos Day, not less thnnIuul w,a,8

fifty lives havo boon lost by drown- - rocovorod. Tho rosldonts thoro
Ing that might havo boon prevented hlnmo tho school toachors for brlng-h- o

bcllovos ho Is within tho limit. ling tho to that section nnd
Many of t)e Lnoarly ovory In that vicinity

nncps and unsplvod coroner's lnquosta'hns had lt. Ho was Informed that
can bo for by th'o fact thafn Marshflcld physician had lnfprraod
tho victims havo fallen overboard un- - tho teacher that she had chicken- -

observed from hundreds pox. Last Sunday about forty poo- -' Broulctte nccompanled Mrs.
of that nlv tho nav and num. I Pie from Ton Mllo wore
crotiB Inlets. I Cullough homo nnd of courso, wore

ThQ seriousness-o- f tho slluntlon bo-- oxposod to tho An order
ccmes moro IntenBo whon we renllzo from tho County to
that tho cnuao can bo remedied and,Ll0S0 tho school on Haynos Inlot
mnriy lives Saved in tho future nntl tormlnnto tho s con- -

ThoCoosUny motor boat Is unique tr"ct has boon obtained.
in Its stylo, as was; shown whon Will1 Another case camo from Bandon,
Holland' nnd Frank Lowo took tho J w,hof ,th Pncnt wa8 n t.ho.,,.8'
wniL, i, a.iku iih. n .., I Dltnl for nn operation and broko
.1.UD l UVWItlU IVn I ... ...I... .,. .II.. U.l H. ......
yours slnco and' the Portland papors
nnd ABtorla papors called attention
to her peculiar build.

Thoy said that hIio was n typical
Coos Bay boat Hi that she had n pro
Jectlng or overhanging dock around
tho cabin, whloro nonrly nil other
boats had th'o pnssmgowny Inside tho
gunwale or guard. This projecting or
extension deck on entail boats cnilscs
them to hool ovor to one stdo whon
too ninny or oven ono person In n
small boat walks around tho cabin.

Hundreds of peoplo havo fallen In-

to tho wntbr of Coos Bay by reason of
this careening of tho boat nnd the In-

cident has often been (rented as a
Jckoi but in many wisps no ono wns
present to seo It, and n floater on tho
title flats or n pull on tho drng lino
Is tho only proof tint tlroro Is another
victim to innu's disregard of tho valuo
of human life.

Hnd half so many lives been lost
In nny Industrial occupation under
tho protection of any ono of tho great
labor unions there would havo boon
pages of lessons upon tho subjoct;
but as this waste of llfo has no poli-
tical significance It Is nllowod tq con-
tinue uncheckort. Is thoro n rcmody?
Yes. .Slnco tho cauae Is peculiar to
Coos Bay It Is ukoIcss to look to thu
U. S. Government for nld, ns It w6iild
bo to i;ot n general law or
'ruling simply to cover" n" condition
thnt applies to but one locality,

Tho Hamo procedure that put a stop
to whlstol nulnnuco thnt nunnvod
us for years when boats would liow
tholr whistles so long as there was air
or steam prosmtro enough to cnuuo n
uolso, would nnswor In this enso.

No ordinance ciuld put n restrtc-tlon'upo- n

pbnts while they wore navl-gatlr- ip

tho waters of tho Bay, hut tho
minute tliov tied un nlongsldo the City
doOhs thoy Vould come wMlilu (lib i

police power of the city nnd any regiw
Jatlon that might he nccosar. for
tho preservation of tho audi
lives of tho people of the city could i
be enforced.

An Ordlnnnco nsiulrlug that every
boat landing at the city docks that
carries passongera for hire should ,

havo an (ton railing not less than
twenty-fou- r Inches high nrouud thu
gunwnlo would prevent tl o loan of
mnny lives and the cost Is nominal.

Private launcher slwuld not bo
compolled to comply for tho reason
thnt tho owner and operator Is sup-
posed to look out for IiIh pnnsongors,
who nro cither members of his own
family or guests; but In tho en ho of
tho public rraft, there aro too many
to bo enrod for nnd the largo majority
of thpso who come aero nro not fam-
iliar with tho notion of boats upon the
water 'and do not know how to avoid
danger The drowning of such n fine
young man as (loorgo catomng, In
tho prlmo of what promised to bo a
bright career has Inspired the writer
to say what so many times ho bus
thought,

iHO BONO PUBLICO.

ANOTHER GAU

OF FORDS IS;.,

RECEIVED

George Goodrum Gets Eight
New Cars on Last Break-

water AH Sold
last "

records In Cons County automobile
snles. George tloodrum, recolvod an-

other car load of this popular auto
ou tho last Urotkwntor nnd thoy
woru all sold today Four go to
Dandon, two to Coqulllo and two
to Ten Mllo.

Tho fnmo of tho Ford ns tho car
that negotiates all kinds of roads
In nil kinds of ue.ithor, hns been n
big factor In tho Increase of tho

loads this se:ton, every car hns
been sold.

If you aro thinking of buying n
Ford, you should see Ooodrum sogp.

WOMAN'S
irr AoiU(4 I'row lo CVhii H) Tlm.l
N13W YORK Mnv C Vr

LbuUo i:tihngera, wlfo of Luis
1'tcluiKorai. iho Minister
to Costa Rica, fell from n window
In tho fifth floor of nn nimrtmont
1. .it.,t .k.l net lutitnlfwl n n nlnlAt

SMALL pil.,
GEiilrii

Dr. Culln, County Health Off-

icer, Finds Many Exposed
Haynes Inlet '

Dr. Walter
was horo en

Culln,
routo

of Coqulllo
from

Ooorgo

dlsoaso
ji'ystorlous disappear. family

ncocunteii

launches

disease
Superintendent

useful tcachor

impoBHlblo

comfoit

AWKl'I

Mexltsu

uui nun iiiu uinuuuij uiiu mu iuo- -
Iclan told him It was chicken pox.

Several cases tho dlsensos aro
roportod on Catching Inlot, tho
Church family being afflicted.

Dr. Culln says that if tho County
Court will back him up in tho mat
tor, ho wilt seo that tho disease Is
wiped out soon.

RKGISTRATIO.V IN OHIXJON

Moro Than Twice as Mnny Itcpul-llenti- H

an Democrats to Vote
SALEM, Or., May fi. Thoro Is a

total of 194,1.12 votors registered
In Oregon up to May 1 according to
a stntomont by Secretary of Stato
Bon W. Olcott.

The registration by parties
lows:

Republicans, 115,277.
Domocrnts, 51.000.
Progressives, 5,035.
Prohibitionists, 9,319.
SoclnllBts, 5,305.
No party affiliation, 7,54.1.
Tho totnl registration before

fol- -

the
primaries two yearB ago wns 131,- -
880 and it IB oatlmatod that tho

! voters still to register will mako a
total of nbout 220,QQ0 an Increase
of nbout 90,000, duo to equal

. w- - " m .!
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Hi; hunt (or now steps and now
rnjtnin uas urougit fortu a
number of striking dances (hat
cumblno the bindc prluvlplvs of

two or three of thu older figures.
In Boiiio of thotio tho totiipo of tho

music c)uiuges to lit the dance, but In
the later uud more complete a uuw
and distinct tempo Is cairlcd through-
out, mid the steps are uiiulo to tit tho
melody.

The leading Instructors In this coun-
try have boon the pioneers In this mat
tor, and thu Itowloj Downs' "modera-
tion," Vernon entitle' "half nud half"
and the k,p"so cafe" of Miss Winn
and Mr. Kvnns are being tiled on near-
ly every untieing floor In New Yoik.
Philadelphia, Boston and possibly Chi-
cago.

Awqng the earliest ones were Joan
Sawyer's ''three In ono" nnd "aero-plnu- e

wnltx." These wero both tery
pretty, but had ono fault In that the
tempo of thu music was changed at
frequent Intervals to fit tho different
styles of flguros.

In tho recent however,
the action is unbroken throughout.
Take the "moderation," for Instance
This has a special melody in seven- -

quarter tlmo and combines tbe steps
of the wnltx and (ango.

On the same general principle Is tho
"half and half," originated by Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Castle, This, too, has a
melody all Its own in tUc-qunrt-

tlmo nnd combines the Bteps of tho
waits and ono step,

Woui comes frpm Paris that a new
dance known as "Is danso
has boon Introduced there with great
success. It is said to bo very dlttlcult
and tho highest form attainable In sci-

entific dancing. The names of the fig-

ures toad to bear put this statement.
Tho first Is "tlerntn." This Is d

by "fascination," a suggestion
of catalepsy, and thon "tho hypnotic
stepy Then conies lethargy," The

This season promise to break iMt gviro of all Is "coma

homo

In daurlug tho "moderstlon" and the
"naif ana nuir ' tnero nie uo new Bteps
to bo losrned. Tbo dtfferonoo is all
wnn tno tempo. Any music seven- -
qnsrrer'or nve-quart- time Is suitable,
and on eo you havo mastered tbe swing
of tho music It will be a simple mat-
ter to danco them.

Of courso lt is possible to dovlso
steps or change bouio of tho old oues

number of Foul owners. to flt a beat lu tho new motif; but, as
Mr. Goodrum tins ioceled tlueo car' u ,( the standardized stens co best.

lMUTH

In this regard It is well to b.iy a
word in favor of tbo effort to btnud-nrdlz- o

dnmiug steps.
Miss Flora Vorhees. leader In the

movement, flajs1
"The now dances must bo standanl-lzei- l

before thoy can become actually
tho expression of tho ago. Out tho
dancers rush with tho coolness of a
driver tn an automobile rnco to ball
room or dance hall, whero they frolic

HUUOU UIIU M uivu mm .; I'v."-- J In !, I nf llvlnn !,., ...,. ". ..
fenco. Hng uichi later nt a nospunii -- v " v- - " " w
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CO.MJJS 0 NORTH IIKND.

1 L, E. JVtlHcdgo left for Portland last
nlglit, from which placo ho fedca.Jo
.North I3ena whero ho expects to open
a onfectjonory Btoro. Thoj other
mombors of his family remain horo
until after tho closing of the "public
bcHooIb. Tho many frlonds of Mr.
Mllledgo In this city wish him the
best of success In his new homo.
Ilpsoburg News. , . . . ,

MYRTLK POINT POINTERS.

News of Upper Coqulllo Vnlley ns
Told by Tho Enterprise. '

A comploto surprise was sprung on

their frlonds In tho Myrtle Point Sec

tion last week when Oscar W. Mor-

ris and Lula L. Bean announced their
marriage They wcro made mnn and
wlfo on Tuesday, April 21st, at Co-pull- lo

by County Judgo John F. Hall.
' Mr. and Mrs. DonJ. McMullcn wont
to Mnrshflold Saturday, from whero
Mrs. McMullcn sailed on tho Break-
water for Portland, whoro, on Tues-
day, sho underwent an operation for '

tho rninoval of a Koltre. Mrs. Felix
mcmui- -

some of tho .4tHnr."li4 I

the

of

Hallott BarKolt returned on tho
steamer Speedwell from San Fran
clsco whoro ho has boon ittondlng a
linotype school, ,

It. N. Wobutor,' n young Coos River
ranchman; passod through horo Tues-
day enrouto homo from a trip to tho
Willamette Valley.

Miss Freda Leep returned last Sat-

urday froih ft week's visit at Marsh-flel- d.

Sho was homo by
her sister, Mrs. Harold Bargelt, who
will visit homo folks for a short time.
Knrold camo over Tuesday and will
accompany his wife home.

Mcsdnmcs Oco. Rnckloff, Percy
Pceli Doll a Pholps, C. D. Broadbent,
Miss Flora Phllpott and Mr. M. H.
McWhlnney nttondod tho Coos County
Epworth Lcaguo Convention at Marsh
field last Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day, They report a very Interesting
meeting.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Chester Endlcott wno
havo boon visiting tho tatter's par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Davis and
other relatives and friends, left on
Thursday afternoon's train for Mnrsh-- 1

field accompanied by Miss Sylvia Da-
vis. Thoy will go to Los Angeles'
to muico tnoir ruturo lioine.

Ml as Hnzel Neal of this city ha
Just recolvcd word that her father,
Elmer Noal, died at Portland, April
1st. Mr. Ncnl was station agent at
Wacouda station on tho Orogon El-

ectric, and on thu afternoon of
March .list, whllo nscendlng tho
Btutrs of thu Btntlon, came In con-
tact with tho electric controller
whon ho had ono hand on tho Iron
railing nnd 00,000 volts of elec-
tricity went through him.

THE COMBINATION DANCES

T

By ODGERS GURNEE
Illustrated Specially Posed Photographs

combinations,

hypnotlquo"

Although

accompanied

move with consciousness or accuracy.
They danco becnuso tho spirit of the
danco Is In them, but they do not
knOw how or what tley danco. They
say thoy nro tangoing or ono stopping
whon thoy do not know tho steps of
either tho bingo or tho one step. In
spite of their description of the dance,

i , 'i i
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TUB VEB50K 0ASTLB8 IK A STEP TBOU TITS
"HALF AJJD nALF."

if a man from Pittsburgh tried to tan-
go w Ith a maid from Now York, their
first attempt would probably be some
sort of a "confusion caper," or if the
couplo chanced to keep tho same step
for a mlnuto or two their dance would
be a "coincidence crawl "

Tho age is ono of frenzy, reduced to
a formula, deliberation galvanized by
giddiness, and tho now dances are In
emphatic harmony with all we do
Theyyjro executed with studied alun
dou. IThey are wild and free wltlilu
the lljilt of inteutlon that Is, they are
such Inherently aud fundamental.
Theyare at present uncertain ayd con

rwwBaaftnajantLc

'HOW HEN5E5 1;
ARE MADE

Interesting Process by Which

Glasses Are Produced! to
Aid Vision- -

Tho process by which a pfeco of
crystal glass Is transformed from
n transparent bit of mnterlaf to an
aid to vision when worn in tho
form of glasses. Is Interesting, Tho
Red Cross Drug Store has Just In-

stalled some comploto nnd expensive
machinery for this work bo thnt a
lens of any kind may be inn do quick-
ly nnd accurately without, having to
send dway.

The process is nn Interesting ono.
After it has been determined by
examination what kind of a lens
you rcqulro, the rough glass Is ta-

ken nnd marked with symbols which
toll tho oxpurt Ions grfndora what
must bo done to give you lenses
that are light, right and efficient.

This Is tho first stop, grinding in
tho curves.

There nro no secrets In tho busi
ness. Aftor n lens has been ground
on both sldcB It goes to tho polisher.
Hero thoy tnko rod rougo and aftor
much patient work that requires
constant attention polish the sur
fnco of tho lens until lt Is hard ns
flint and brlltlnnt ns a crystal,

Skill 1st necessary In ovory step
of Ions grinding. Not only nro
good machines necessary, but one
must hnvo skilled men to operate
tho machines.

After polishing tho lens Is
to sec that It Is frco from

flaws nnd bubbles. If ncrfect, tho
optical contor Is determined. This
roqulrcs great skill and caro
Should a mlstnko bo made hero
It Is very llnblo to causo you no
end of troublo nnd annoyance

You tuny need a round Ions,
whllo nnothor may need nn oval
shaped lens. Getting n Jens tho
right Bhnpo and slzo has much to do
with Its nppenrnnco nnd offlcloncy.
Tho optlcnl contor having , been
found tho lens Is so cut, by special
mnchlnory, thnt tho axis Is In ac
cordance with your needs. This cut-
ting nloo gives tho Ioiib a rough out-lin- o

or tho final shnpo.
A great many times special hand

work is required to give n Ions tho
desired shnpe.

Thon comeB tho nutomatlc "ed-gor- ."

Tho process of edging Is n
dollcato ono ns It glvos thoso smooth
odgos nnd tho special shnpo which
It has been determined will make
tho Ions look as Inconspicuous ns

wl)on ypu wear it.SB
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IN ECONOMY

portant to drill a ,npl) Irr your lens,
but nfter boln edgus;rottnd your
lens is drilled, a dfcllmiUily adjusted
diamond point drill bulhg UBOd. Tho
Uardest part of making a lens has
now-boo- n accomplished. Tho least
Blip on the part of nn operator
drilling n lens menus that all tho
work must bo donu ovur agnln.

The lens Is their plnccd In tho
frame or mounting' thnt Is to bo
worn. Here nlBo-- thu same Bid 1 1 and
cnrofulness Is umpluyetf to mnkb
tho completed work: perfect In oyo.ry
ufay.

After being nnmnetr nu worn is
carefully Inspected beforo being

if anything fs found wrong
the work Is done- - over ngaln a now
lens Is mtutev

This gives- - you only a slight idoa
of the time nnd: caro nnd oklll re-
quired to mnke a right lens, You
may rest ussured that nny Ions
made at the Rod Cross will bo mado
In strict accordance with your noeds.
It is also wutr to know thnt glasses
not made especially for you nro dan-
gerous. Lenses that may nld tho
vision of others might ruin, yours.
The public wilt bo pormlttod to
ttce these expenslvo now machines in
operation by calling at tho Red Cross
Drugr Store.
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THE MOST LABOR
It Indeed'

man ho busies hC?"
Borne congoniW tffi
-- J1 I'm Thoma, Ul

--'- on aar
Keep busy and

nesswillkeep rb,r- -

But your work
ngrceablo and your .ika
adequate. ,al,r7
If you'd your day, .tksunsltlhB

And your nights W,kpeaooftil rest.For suitable work and

qSE'TIWESWANtAOSi

HMMMMMgJ
If yoiu aw not ahami'khis- -a vrjRTiOK xiR'

JOIN THE CRUSADE!!

with your neighbor tu. help tho cqnimuoJty.
npon your eyes to thu advautngas of your town,

jJaku It practice to buy from homo merchant!.
fybnoy Invested nt homo brings, tho surest dhldcnda.

(Jnderstnnd that In unity thure la strength,
jlne-tcnth- s of our peoplo believe in this town.

It Is up to us to enlist tho other tenth.
Jho knockers hurt everybody nud help nobody.,

you surely ennnot nfford to be one of thorn.

Qo not bo n brnko on the community wheel,

fory town must progress or It will rotrograda.

yigorous offorts on your part bring results,
every clllzou hns some Influenco; use yours fon good.

Took around you nnd get others to wako up,

Qrgnulze, nnd make your organization do something,

prove yourself loynl nnd work In harmony.

yany may be waiting for you to start Bomothlag.

fixert yourself and you need not worry about tbe others.

othlug Is accomplished whon nothing Is attempted.

The time Is now; tho place Is here; wilt you belpT
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CAR THAT MAKES GOOD
i

IN EFFICIENCY
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IN SERIVE

' We have just recejved

0JR. FIFTH CARLOAD OF

"FORDS"

Forty Fords Received this season
AND

Forty Have Been Sold
If you don't want to be disappointed order your FORD now even

though you may not want delivery until some time in the future. Just

think of it! 300,000 FORDS this year and not enough to go around.

"THERE'S A REASON"

SEE GEORGE ABOUT IT

GOODR ?KS GARAGE
CENTRAL AVENUE. MARSHFIELD
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